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Heie are some basic rules on correcting
employee W-2 folms, and dealing with lost
and undeliverable W-2 forms.
FORM!U:2 TORRECTIONS
If you discovererrorson an employeeW-2 which
pertainto the employee'sname,socialsecurity#,
or dollaramountsreportedon the W-2, the
employershouldprepareFormW-2Cand provide
the W-2Cto the affectedemployee. The employer
shouldalsofile FormsW-2Cand W-3Cwith the
SocialSecurityAdministration.
WRONG ADDRESSON W-2
Incorrect employeeaddressesare easierto fix than
other W-2 corrections.You can simply preparea
new W-2 form (Not W-2C)with the correctaddress
and write 'REISSUED
STATEMENT"
at the too of
the new W-2. You neednot senda copyof the
new W-2 to the governmentfor an address
correction.
LOSTW-2 FORI
If an employeelosestheir W-2 form, the employer
shouldpreparea new W-2 form and write
"REISSUED
STATEMENT"
on the W-2. No copy
government.
needsto be sent to the
An employer
can legally chargea fee to the employeeto reissue
a lost W-2 form. Generallythe fee is about$10, if
the employerchoosesto chargeto replacea lost

w-2.

UNDELIVERABLEW:2 EQ!rM
attempt"to
An employermust makea "reasonable
generally
means
which
W-2s
to
employees,
deliver
mailingthe W-2 to the employee'slast known
"undeliverable",
address.If the W-2 is returnedas
the employeris requiredto maintainthe returned
W-2 form in its filesfor 4 years.
WHAT IF AN EMPLOYEEtAN NOT OETAIN A
W:2?
An employeeshouldcontacthis/heremployerto
requesttheir W-2 form if not receivedby January
31. If the emDloyeedoesnot havetheir W-2 by
etc), they
February15 (employerout-of-business,
"substitute
prepare
is
IRS Form4852, which a
can
W-2" form. Theemployeeshouldcompletethe W2 basedon all availablerecords,includinglast
checkstub "YTD"figures. The employeeshould
Form4852 to
senda copyof his "self-prepared"
and alsoattach
the SocialSecurityAdministration,
personal
(just like
return
tax
Form4852 to his/her
a w-2).
If you have any questions about employee w2 forms, call AccuPayat aa5-76OOand talk
with one of our "CPP/CPAteams".
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